
. iNcw and CUca,.stoie.
~

. 'nl annr ntioo to thecitizens of.Carlisle-and tin; saprouiuli no country,IhaUhey'liavojiis't oponod in the :sio|rh.room ad-joining-tha alore.of Mr. I. G. CitriA my.ptml Ji,:
fS'X- Monyor’s Confectionary slore, inNorth Hanover street, a splendid assortment ofmy Goods* consisting in.part of :

"Clotliß, Cassinicrc^Qassineta, Saiiineisand Vestings; a groat slockoF.oumrnor Goods for Mon and Boys’ wear, Mous.demines, Lawns, Ginghams, Bareges, Alnachas,
Barege de Lames* Calicoes, Chocks, Tickimrs,muslins,.flannels,-tableAnd towelingblecloths, umbrellas, parasols, ribbons, slock inns,gloves, linen, cambric and silk bandkerohieTs,
laeos, edgings.and InsoTiings, cap nets, larlulon,
Swiss, book, mull, jaconet and canlbtic milslino;an eloganl assortment of

Cheap Bonnets,
oC the most fashionable kinds, Palm Leal’, Strawand Brant Hats,

[ GROCERIES, QUE EjVSIVJIRE, -

Carpel chain, hardwaVo, &c., some handsome amcheap carpets, together with a variety of Ooodsii
ttur Ime, whieh have all boon laid inat low prices,and will be sold cheaper than edn b’o bought else-where. b ■
: respectfully Invito every body to call andjudgefor tlleiriselves, as wo arc detennlned to of-Fer grfeat bargains.

/. L. STERNEK &.CO.April 4, 1850
Spring and Sniniiicr Dry Ootids,
At the.Cheap. Wholesale and Retail Dr'y-noode

' ’ 1 ' Store ofAltltfOljD & LfcVi;
WHO am now opening the largest, handGoincsl

and cheapest nssorlnionl of Spring and SuraWerCnoda oicr brought to Carlisle, among tvhiclwill bo found «i beautiful selection of

. liarties Dress Clovil^hew stylos; plain, chnngoublo and striped Silks; Ba-
rege#, bilk I'issuos, Berngo do Lamas, Lawns, Liu*fen Liistrcd, Mouslin do Lniuos; French, English,-
American and Scotch G.nghams; French and Eng-LshUhintsPs; Figured, Htriped, bntrd & plain tfwjss
dndßqok Muslins; Litton C«ntlHric HamlkhorchicJs,
French' \Vorked Collars, Thread and Colton.Laces,
and Edgings,

Bonnets & Ribbons,
tif every kind, quality olid priefe. . Parasols &, SunShades, a, very handsome assortment. •

DOMESTICS/-DOMESTICS' I .
Our stock of Domestics can not bo excelled Ibis sideof-PhUadelphia. -Purchased previous id the advance
in cotton; wo are enabled to sell 20 pefcent, cheap-fer-thim-those who purchased this spring. We haveMuslins. Tickings, Checks, Ostmburgs, bleached andupblodchcd Table Diapers.

CARPETS/, CARPETS/ /

largest assortrrient ever brought to Carlisle,
tvhich wo are determined to sell 10 per cent, cheap--6r than, the same quality can bo purchased elsewhere.Mattings, Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

Roots d- S/ioea, for Men, Boys, Women and Chil-
dren,

Supply tif Groceries! rueft oo Sugar,Coffee; Teas, Molasses,,&c. very cheap,
Persons wishing to purchase good and cheap

goods, will do well to call ond examine ourextensivo
assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

Carlisle,March 28, 1850

; The Cheap Store!
THE subscribers baVu just returni-it from tlu>

elly wilb tho cbeaposl and, best slock of ITIIY-GOODS, &0., ever brought to Carlisle. It con-Slstsinparl of

..
Cloths, Cassinicrcs, StftimCls,

smd .Vestings? a groat slock of summer goods forMen and Boys* wear, Mous do lainos, Lawns,Ginghams, Bareges. A'lpachasV BafegO d 6 lainos,
gts °f Cal,leohs, Checks, Tickings, Muslins,Table &nd Toweling Drapers, TableCloths, Oil Cloths, Umbrellasand Parasols, liih-boiis, Stockings, Gloves, LfnerfCntahridand Silk
-Handkerchiefs, Laces, Edgings anddifferent hinds, Cap Nets, Tarlolon, Swiss, Book,Mull, Jaconetaml Cambric Muslins, Dotted SwissMuslins, an elegant assortment' of

Cheap Bonnets',
Of the most fashionable kinds, Palm Loaf 1, Straw,atid Urald Hats, Groceries, Qnoonaware, CarpelChain, Hardware, &c’., handsomeandcheapCARPETS, together with a variety of Goods in
our line, which mtVe ajTbeenlaid: ln for cash, andwill be soldatloWer prices'than they can be bouohi
ol In the county. .Wo respectfully invito everybody to call and judge for themselves, as we aredetermined to.offer groat bargains this season

March 21, 1850,
A. & Vv, B’KNTZ'.

New and Cheap Store.

THE undersigned,most respectfully informs hisfriends and the public generally, that ho has just
returned from Philadolphiaand Uallunorc,and id now
opening at thd corner ofNorlb Hanover and i,ouilmr

at the Bland formerly occupied by W. W.Woodi, a well selected assortment ofnew
Spring: ftoiulsy

ihirchascd at the lowest prices, and which Iam do-tbrmjncd to sell at sraalhprofils. Among Iheso may
do. found J

Cloths, Cassiracrcs; Vestings,
an,a^oon Stuff* various prices.' DRESSGOODS, new styles, - and at low prices. Also (!ro.defies m all their variety, via: Sugar. Colfec, Teas,Molasses, Spices, See., which will bo sold low for cashrloaao give mo a call.

Corlistc, April 11’, 1850‘ A-. C.PUTTER;

...
Carpet*-

MnNOLD *■ LDVI have just received'ohalhcrXJL largo assortment of Corpols, whicli wo aro deter-mined to sail 10 par cent cheaper than Ih6 same
ifholity con bo purchasod'olsowheib,'

April 85.1850*
; White-Washing out Übiic.

'Who icuuld White-wish a Rohm' when tbeU'can buy
Paper at 9 rente a piece 7

BAVIfiG made arrangement with ilio tnanu-
ufaolui'er* at tho Bast Tornconstant supply o(

VVnll Paper, Borders, Prints for Tiro Boards, andWindow Blinds, l oan soli thorn ns low as theycan be boaglil in Phialdlolplilo. Persons wanting■Paper are requested to call and examino my stock,
Wiore Urey can bo.suited with'any pattern ofBoom or Hall Paper and Borders in the greatestvariety at least 30 per cent, less than any other
place in town.'

Carlisle, May-30,’1850.
JOHN IVLYNK.

, Ilium nianultic'tory.
XX .CLAUK, Vcniiion blind Monufacturcr, Sion-Xli of the Golden Eagle, No, 131) * Mo South'

aorltoortt of Fancy 811 k and Worsted w-' “i ar?° ”‘ -

Trimming., of various colors „,„1Inw.nf can b. suited at this [ho ho.U™
orJc" fro hi n distance packed carefulivff«« cf,porterage, to any pari of the ally."J #cnl

Mky 0/1860 H. CI,AUK,

Ir'o.oU this WayV

TftE ’ subscriber would'respectfully inform hi.irionda and Ihe public generally, that bo has ionopened a now DUMBER AND COM, VAIID, inWeil High elroel,' a few doors east of Messrs. J. ,V
D. Rhoads’ Warehouse, where he now has oil'd willkeep constantly on hand, a lirsl raio assortment of.allkinds ofseasoned While Pino Hoards and Plonk,and

alt other kinds of Stull; all of which he-will sell lawYrfroash. JOHN ARMSTRONG.'.,kOari/slo, ApriH, IS6U—If

foE W WHOLES ALE AND KETAIL .
Confectionary. Store.

West Main St,, nearly opposite Rheem's Warehouse,

THE undersigned having coinmohccd the raanufac-.luring oCALL KINDSOF CANDY, deepeneda '-•onrcclionnry and Fruit atom, would call'the mien-
jlon. P . own “ltd CdUnliy Merchants to their adver-tisement, .

will manufacture and have constantly on

ALL KINDS 6p GANDY,which they will wholesale and .retail at the lowestprices. Also all kinds of Fruit, such us Oranges,liemotiß, Jigs. Raisins. Dales, Prunes, &c. Nulsolevery kmd, vie: Almonds, Cocou-nuls, Filberts, Uul-tcr-mits, fcngllsh Wihurts, Gto\hu)*mils, &b.
Fancy Articles and toys..

1)1 every description. Toiucco and Skoars, Uous*
sel s Miwkral Water, and n Variety of othcr urti*

too numerous to mention.
■I hoy would respectfully solicit.a share of public

patronage. A. S. WORMDEY
. April 11,1830

... S. Wi HANNA&.
isieltcr than file Gold iTJlnen oi i»|.

furnla.
■A Whole Suit of Clothes alsl 75!

riMIE undersigned llmnlifiil for iho |inlronogo of,-L citizens of Carlis'e untl,adjourning country,miohnia his niimerods friends ohtl the public lit gen-eral, that he has just laid in uu entirely new flock offashionable • .

; Spring and Summer Clolliingi
made up in tlio hcst.stylo andparticularly calculatedtor tins place. flis stock consists of fine Dress andtrock coals; Habits, Cossimer, Drab, &u.,and Chianemits, 1 weed. Linen and Check coats. Business
coals of aU doscnpUons* superior klack Casstmofroand lancy Pantaloons* a great variety of Vests fromToots to$4 00, a largeassortment of fancy articlesof Gentlemen's wear, while lincnv’striped and redflannel shirts. Gentlemen uforequested to call ande.tnmlne the, goods; nncl ho Is shro those who buy
will bo well fitted and at low prices.; I.A.groat assortment of Boys clothing, also Capsand Jiuts, from J2j to S 3 00 constantly oh hand all
’■ -• S. GOLDMAN'S,

South East Corner of Main and Market square.
Carlisle, April 4, 1850.—(jin. '

IMcsir, Bead, JListcii and Jftcllcci
TIiOUTMAN & MAY’S

Nkw, Ciikap anij Faskionauue Clotiiiko
Stoiib,

O/i North Ilamvcr streel y (n iht room formerly oc-
cupiedby Mrs, fViscy as a Grocery. .

THE attention of the citizens of Carlisle, and
Cumberlandand Perry counties, Is inVilcd to thisnewly established Clothing and Gfentlbmon’s Fur-
nishing Store,* and see the well selected and most
elegantly got up ciothingoverbffcred in this place*It would bo Well for every man to Itnott that, a
larger assortment, bettor styles and morodceirublo
clothing can be bought for less moneyat thisiiewestablishment than at uny other store in thb pldcnwithout any exception. Thoussortmcnl is wellselected and thdeuiand make of tho latest springand summer fashions, which arc fnrsuperiortoiillothers for (men and elegance. All who tflsh topurchase will find they can sifvo from twcnty.five
to fiity per cent; by buying -al tho new stand of

TROUTMAN & MAY,
Coats, pants and vests, wowilUcll remarkably

low, as tiro fallowing list ofprices will dlio\V t
COATd ; .

.Superfine MacK' cloth dress coats S"G to t8,06do do /Vock do _ Gto 18,00Fine French habit cloth coats of
different styles,. 3 to 10,00

New stylo ofcashmofct coaid 3,50 to 0,00French Coats ofoil colors f,s’o to 7,A0Rough & Ready Tweed, A6w stylo 4,00 loTl,ooCalifornia Lustre, : 75 to 5,00
Linen coals - 1,00 to 2,50
Business coals ’ kqo to G.OOPAXTAWON&New style of American and French

Cnseimero, plain; , ,
Now style of American and French

1,50 to 7,00
caasi meres, superior in quality arid .
variety of colors G,OO lo ID.odFine black bass, ami doeskins 2,50 lo 8,00

Striped and cross bkrred' cabs, pants -1,50 to 5,00'
•New style Napoleon striped'ptihla 1,25 lo 8,00do spring cassi pants 4,75‘t0G,00
Greatyarlcty ofcorduroy pants- 1,25 to 0,00Fine lincn drilling striped and plain 75 lo 2,60New stylo of Cambroon 1,50 to 4,00
With an otrcollenl assbrlmdiil ot work-

ing pants which will oul-wcaf any
other in this'place sVIoS’.OO' fES T&

Superfine black: satin vests 1,75 to 5,00New style of figuored and striped do 1,00to 7,00Plain and striped-valentine ® to 4 00Fine light summer ntarsallles vests 76 to S',oo
Alj kinds of working vests at very low prices.We also keep a good assortment of

BOYS CLOTHING,
consisting ofcoats, panla.and vests and sell litem
at very low prices. In addition to our stock ofready made clothing we will keep on band an as-
sorluienlof Furnishing Articles, such as shirtsscarfs, cravats, suspenders, drawers, collars, capsumbrellas, gloves, bandkercliiefk, socks, &c. &o.which will make it the inleresfof thepurchaser to
examine liefor'e buying'elsewhere. All goods sold’at this store,.warranted to glVe satisfaction, andwo defy competition-in quality,elegance, style ofthe cut, and durability; amt we hope by close at-
tention lo business lo merit a share of ptthHif pa-
tronago. Don’t forget the place, North Hanover
street, a few doors above I.oulhor street, Westside. -Clothing made to order at the shortest no--
Uce.

: A'priVr, 1850—if
,n” n’ Q,1(1 l'onm nothing which rulutea torotin foreign lo my feelings.

Youtli& Manhood.

WwwßMaMi al< A I I'REMATUItE DtalK
Kinkolin on Self Preservation,

OxLT 25 CKMTS.
This Book, just published, in filled with useful in-

-1 formation, on (ho infirmities and diseases ol tho Qo-
ncnitivo System. II adilrcescs itself alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age, and should bo road by all.

Tho valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering and
save annually thousands of Uvea.

P.uiK.vrs by reading it, will loam how to prevent
the destruction.of their children.

A remittance of 25 cents,.enclosed in u letter, ad-
dressed-to Dr. Kinkolin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

Dr. K. fifteen years .resident'physician, N. W.
corner of Third and Union street, between Spruce and
Pino, Philadelphia, may he consulted confidentially

Ho who places himself under tho care of Dr. K.
mayreligiously confide In his honor ns a gentleman
and confidently roly upon his skill os a physician.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(post paid*) and.bd cui'cd at hdmd.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, Ac., forwarded
by sending u remittance, and put up secure from dd-
mngo or curiosity.

Booksellers,.News Agdnts, Pedlars, Cahvbdsors,
and oil others supplied with the above wbrk at very
low rates.

February 7, 1850—1^
BOOTS & SHOES.

TUU subscriber hits just Opened a fresh assort-
ment of Hoots ami Shoes amiable for the Sprinifseason, among which will be found i.adies Kid
and Moroeon ,

. ::3liPPßßS',.TiEb'sBUSKINS.'
?*““J"* fanny colored Gailers. llronv.oand Ul»»knny Hußkins and n very, lufiro Block of

Phil ton’s colored ,Onilers?DootdnnilIt ’ 'ld 'l lf tench Gulf skin and M«*roi.co Hoots, Buckskin Congress Ooltnrs OvCnrdTies ami Nglll*dF._ M,

k p. nod ooarso brogans, nil of which are offeredat tho lowest piled. '

„ , ■■■■', Me POUTER,Main street, opposite the Methodist Church
Carlisle, May S3, 1800.

Extraordinary ItcUuctiou in the
Price «f Hardware,

IHAV.R j«Bt rccolfifd iho largest and cheapest
.stock of Glass, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, anil Cabinet
Makor’a Tools, Mahogony Vaneers, and all kinds
ol,Building, Materiallever, brought to ..Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Screws, Nails and
Spikes.. Persons about to build will-find ilgreat-,ly to their advantage io look at my slock beforepurchasing elsewhere, .Come and see the goods
and hoar the price nnd.you wilt be convinced that
this is really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
In store,.anvils," vicos, files anil rasps, and,a com-plete assortment of. Wall’s Beat Bar Iron, also
Jlolled and Hoop Irop of alVsizes. . ,1-. have also,

[the rhemqinetcr Chnrn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span-gler, the best drliclb now in use.
SCYTHES,—I have just received my-Springstock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured

expressly for rhy own sales, and warranted to-be
u superior article. Cradle makers and others
win hnd these Scythes tpb& thebest article in the
market, and at the lowest-priced wholesale andretail, at the old stand.in. North Hanover street.

JOHN P. LYNE.•May at), isad;
itdrilivafoi '

TUS’j' opened at the now and cheap Hardwareu store ol lAO OB BBN HR, a how assortment of
foreign and Domestic llahlware; bdnslsllng Bf afull assortment of locks and latches of every styloand kind; hinges, screws, bolts, augurs, augerbitts, ■ chisels;* broad and * band axes, hatchets,drawing knivosj' planes and .plartd. bitts; hand,panne),and ripping Saws; Iritll avid crosscut sawsofRoland’s make, warranted good; a good assort-
ment ofcircular saws, warranted; trace and bailor
chains of a sUporiorgnality that has never been inthis market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and forks; Ronjapatij and bfdsscandlesticks; an assortment ofBritahinand Glass
Bthcfin! Damps, spoons, shovels, longs,, waiter
and iron lea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Co-1

anvils, vices; files and rasps; of every ,
kind.nud price.’ **'

(
VValls’ har iron, hoop and band iron, mist, slushy

spring an.dJilialorod aUml, warrinird grtml,
lioxos window fflass, (Uaii li'vcr.

200 lcpjfs"Wbt|ioril).*BjMlrftwhiie load.
d harreU Plaxfieod’oilTldp galls.,Turpeni,ino..
Plensuoall at the well known store of Jacobsetujf, North. Hanover stfcriV next door to Glass’

hotel, Carlisle.
•May 34, 1849 . , '

New and Clicnp; Hardware Stotfe,
East High Street, opposite Ogtlby'e Dry Goode

, Slo/e.
Till-' subscriber has just opened a large stock-of

goods in lija lino, which gq has just purchased hi the
lowest rates and will ho'fluld’.aj prices to suit (ho
limes. His slock comprises u full assortment of
Building articles, such as Lucks and I.ulchcs of ev-
ery desplion, Hinges.and Screws, Window'Springsand Bohs, also, Mill, Cross Cut and Circular Saws,Htind, Panel, Hipping and Hack Saws, Broad Hand
and Choplng Axes, Hatchets, , Chisels. .Augers,Planes and Plano Bills,-Braces and Bills, Stcid diidIron Squares, Plumbs and ,Levels, Waiters and
Trays, Table and Pocket Cdflefft Table and Tea
Spoons, Brass, Bell Metal and enameled Preserving
Kettles, Hollloware, &c., Ac., also a full ossorlmcntof Sadlcry and Carfiago Trimmings,Patent Leather,
Moriocco and Binding Skins, Lasts, Cedor Wore,Shovels arid Spades, Hay and Manure Fo.ks, Gar-den and. Corn Hoes,.Window, .Glass of every size,
Paints and Dyo Stuffs, Gil, Tarnish, Turpentine,Mahogany Veneers and Mouldings, Curled Hair,Moss, Deer’s Hair, Sofa Springs, Ac., Ac. .

Also Bar, Band and Hoop Iron,-Cast Sheer,Spring, arid Blister Steel, Nails, Spikes ond Brads,
Qrain and Grass' Scythes, Sevlho Snaths, Scythe
Stones, ’

*

5 Barrels, I-ire and Water proof .Faint, assortedcolors. .

• HENRY SAXTON.Carlisle, Mty'lG, lB4tf.
At P, Itloiiycr’s

. ( . .

IS the place whore country merchants and the pub-lic in gCntjfol, will find die 1 largest arid best as-
sortment of

. Confectionaries,.
c*er olTcrcJ in this county, manufactured ofAla bast
material cspriiisjy/or the Holidays,'and will be soldwholesale or retail at the Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover street, a low doors north of the Bank,
where all ore invited to call acid examine for Ihom-
solvca, as it would ho impossible to ’mention all thevarieties. He would also call attention to a large
rtsortnltrlf ofFruit's ond Ntits of the latest imports-lions, consisting of

.
b

CHANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,
Fifes', Fracas, Grapes, Citron, Dates, Almonds, Eng-
lish Walnut!) Cream'Null, Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, Ate.’ In connection will'.'the above he has
just received a larnge asortinent of English, French,alitl'Amondah

Toys & Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of Hue French Card and SewingBaskets of entirely new patterns, Fancy Boxes of

. wood, paper ohd glass, Wax end o.lhor Doll-heads,
Kid and Jointed'Doles; Basket, 801 l Bono, and otherBattles, Games and Puzzles of the latest stylo; 1Fur-
niture, lea setts, and nine in Boxes, flildlca, guitars,
pianos; aceordeons, hnrmeonicsns, drums, guns, andother articles of war. Glues and China tpye, mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes, warily dogs, wugoilsahd
wheelbarrows, tube', ’cradles, Noah's Arks, masks,
marbles"ofall kinds, fancy soaps, colotigiio, ox mar-
row, shaving create, hail and dollies Brushes,'Ac.
Ho has also on hand a prime lof of FHEBH OBO-CEBIES, consisting of CofToos, Tecs, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Cheese, Spifibs of aH'kirjda, arid in
fact all articles in' the Grocery lino, which will bodisposed ofat tho lowest rates.

Orders from a distance thankfully received rindiromplly attended to, P. MONVEB.
Carlisle, Dee.' 6,1840,

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
11. CllUK'Cll & Co. ,

HAVE on hand al tho old aland, west end ofthe old UarHSburg bridge, dotfnat the river.-1,000,000 fool ol tho cheapest arid beat Idnibor'onIho bank, conslaXingof Pancl. Ui Oommoni 2ndCommon and refuse Boards, and I'lank of I, U
I*. and 3 inch thickness. AUo, Poplar Plank|
Scantling, and half inch. Boards, a largo quantity
nf long Shingles, Pence Rails, Juice, Scantling,

They have also a steam Sawmill in operationond con furnish building tlmborm 1tho shortest no-
tice, fence boards, shingling and plastering laths,
and are prepared to furnish any article in the lum-
ber line. :

iXj* Dry Boards on hand al $ll per M,
Also good 2nd Common Hoards, 16 feet long,

at $ll per M.
Tho subscribers hope by strict, attention to bu-

siness, and'a determination of selling lower than
any other yard at tho rlvor,, that the public gffnV
orally -will call and soo th6ir stuck boforo pu roll off-
ing clsowhoro.

May 30* I§so. *

TilC Ollfi.iT CHIIVA STORE
OF PHILADELPHIA.

qiIIANKFUJi to the citizens of Carlisle, and itsX vicinity, for thoir increased custom; wo again re-
quest their company to viewour br£o and apfofidld
crfsoitmOht of

CHINA, GLASS $ QiIEKNSWAKB:
Dl.'.nor Sets/Tad Sets,''’Toilet Sots, and single plcicoa,'
orthorofGlass, China or'Stone Ware, sold in quan-
tities to suit purchasers, for loss than they can bo
hud elsewhere—in fact at loss than Wholesale prices.

American and English Urhbnnld Metal Goods in
greater variety than over boforo offered in the city»

Fancy China in groat variety, vary cheap.
We would invito any person visiting the city to

coil and ico up—they will at (cost bo’ pluoscd to walk
arouiid out*, beautiful store, add to view the finest
Chinaand the cheapest the world produces. I,

TYNDALE & MITCHELL.
No. 210 Chosnut street*

Philo., Sept. 20, 1840.—1y ,

Y.HaUPRT HAGS and Travelling Trunks. A largo
nsiarttnonti and ofa superior quality, justrecei-ved and for sulo cheap by CAAS. OtiiLßY.

TO PHYSICIANS, DRUGGISTS AND
COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

DU. J. N. KEELER & DUO. most respectfullysolicits, aitmitlbn lo ihdir fresh stock of English
French,’ Gorman, and American Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dyo.Stufis,Glassware, Per-fumery, Patent Medicines, &c. Having opened a
now store, No. 294 Market Street, with a full supply
of Fresh Drugs unil Medicines, wo.respectfully so-licit Country Dealers to examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, promising one and all whomay feel disposed to extend tous their patronage, tosell them gtmu(ue Medicines, on os liberaltbrliis ds aliV other house in the city, und to faithful-
ly I’xcculo nll Orders entrusted to us promptly andwith disputclu

I One of the proprietors being a regular physician,ullurds ample guninnlpo of the genumo quality ofall 1arlicloSsoid at thcir.estoblishnicnt. *
Wo especially Ihvilc druggists ahd. country mer-

chants, who may wish to become agents for “ Dr.Keeler's Celebrated Family Medicines,” (alUndaid
and popular remedies,) lo forward their address;
, Solicitingthe patronage of dealers, wo respectful

ly remain, , J. N.KEEEEU & Dtto:,
Wholesale Druggisist No. 204 Market <S/Philadelphia, Sept. 1,1849.—

tt. It. It,

EAD.VVAY’S HEADY BELIEF for pain, is
truly a blessing to suffering humanity. TheLamdare rejoiced at its curative properties, forthey can dispense with their crutches and walk.

The Weak bless it as an instrument in the hands
of Providence, for by its hedllng and strengthen-ing qualities they become strong. The Bod-Uid-
don welcome it as a blessing' from high Heaven,for it relieves them of their pain and misery,
cures their diseases whetherit bo Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Gout, Paralysis, Strains, Burns, Scalds
Sores, Sprains, and alieollone of Ihq spine, or tofi-
tfacted Tepdops, for by its use they a‘ro enabled
to arise froni their bed of sickness, and enjoy the
pleasures and blessings of health. The sulfcrer
of Neuralgia and Tic Dolerenx, welcomes it as
their only remedy in relieving them of the cruel
palris, shooting like electric shocks through the
face, head, and system, paralysing in an instant
their energies and brilliant hopes, for the HeadyHolier is a powerful antidote for all Nervous andRheumatic affections, and will cure this powerful
disease when all other remedies have failed to
give relief. The suffererof Tooth Ach'd; rejoiceswhen ho uses the Heady Relief, for it willcure
the most tortilting Tooth A'bhe in a few aocSnde.

Jits. Superior Strength.
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF is also the

most economical medicine in use, it can bended
with the most happy results, both internally ahd
externally Cramps in the Stomach, Colic, or
Cholera Morbus; are rolleyed in ten mfnutefl.'and
cured entirely in fifteen or twenty. Also If you
wish to make art ointment of ii, for the cure of
soro Lips, Chapped Flesh," Pustular Eruptions,take a tea Spoonful of tho Relief; and a tabic
'spoonful of sweet oil, or 1 ounce of lard, and you-have a belter ointmeftl of savd than any otherar-
ticle no\tnn use., , .In fact this medicine, When reduced to’ two
thirds its own strength by adding as much"spiritsof wino, will give you belter Liniment than any
now In use.

THE CROWNING ORNAMENT OF
Beauty is a beautiful Head of luac

turiant Halt.
RADWAV’6 CIRCASSIAN UALM.

The lady or gentleman who desires a beautiful
article to dress their half,are advised to make use
of Radway’a Circassian Balm; it possesses many
advantages over all other hair tontaS’and prepara-
tions. First it cleanses the scalp from dandruff,gives tone and vigor to tho roofs and bulbs, invig-
orates to healthy action the germ of life, which
gives to tho hair a healthy root, arid forces tho
hair to grow, it cures Baldness, stops the hair
from falling out, makes it fine, strong, soli, and
glossy, keeps it from turning grey, or becomingdiscolored., II is truly a luxury to dross the half
with this delicious preparution.

HER HAIR WAS ALL GONH.
Radway VCircasslan Balm, forinvrgornting the

hair, cleansing the scalp, removing dandnlff, and
curing baldness, is truly a valuable preparation.
A lady who had been sick for some lime had lostevery particle ofher hair previous to hcraicknos*,her harr, woultj frilj out : she was recommended
to try tho Circassian Balm no a huiir restorer, she
used six bottles with tho most happy results, her
Jmir is now fine, softj glossy, long, arid luxuriant.This preparation makes the hair moist, fine, soft,
and silky, and predisposes it to Cur)) ye, with
bald heads, .Weak .hair, bad hair, try a bottle of
the Circassian Balm, prepared bVRahway & Co,,
and you will soon have a luxuriant head of hair.Sold for 25 cents In largo bottles. Ask for Rad-
way’s Circassian Balnii ICI Fulton SlrooUNewYork*.

tlndway’s Soap.
The extraofdlnaty cAbols of Hadway’s Soap in

removing Tan, Sun Burns, Pimples. Blotches,
Pumulcß, Totter, Rash, Scurvy. Morphow, andthe Biles, and slings of insects, la truly astonish,
lug; besides. It Is certain of transforming a dark,
discolored and repulsive visage, to a clean andbeautiful complexion. In nil oases ask for Rad-
way’s Soap and take noneother.

N. ,B.—Radwoy’s Medicated Soap in stoql on
■gravlngsaro 25 cents, all olbora arc counterfeit
Look for tho stool engraving.

For sale in Carlisle by J. W. Rawlins, and Sami
Elliott; in Shippcneburg by Dr.' lluys.Juno 1,1860—2 m

Dr. l. C.Xooiiild,

TTTIIjL perform alloperationsuponthoTeethyV that are required for tholr preservation,
such 08 Scalings Piling, Pluggings Mor will
rostorethe lona of thorn,by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to’ a'fdll sett.

Pitt street, a few doors Sou tho/
tho Railroad Hotel.

.N". B. Dr.LpomißwillbonbsdntfromCarlisle
the lost ton days, In ouch month.

December 14,1648.
»n. jas. nrctiLocii,

WILL give his attendance in the different branoho’o of his profession, in (own or country, toall that may favor him with a call. OlVico oppositethe 2d Presbyterian Church and Wort's Hotel, lately
occupied by Dr. Fonlko.

Carlisle, Sopf. G, 1849—if

- DR. J. It. SMITH*
Homoeopathic mmrciAN, respectfully

tenders his professional services to tho cjlkons
of Carlislo and vicinity. Ofilco in Snodgrass' Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb's, whore ho can at all
(lines ho found, when not professional! engaged.

Carlisle, Juntj 7,1819—1 f

_ - TRICKS OF QUACKS. ,
Rhad tjiO, Carbpully.—Th6ro is n smv

® aPpri *n V b? iJlrfurent- towns call*t,|~ s, P. Town-iiinis fea«aPa rdla.- It io fillvonlsed as.the ORIGINAL; OEN-h.lflS.’ n? d 0 T lls Townaend is no docturand never £but was formerly a worker on railroads, canals, and the like—vattoVSKWE ‘n11? °r ,P°"”r <l>« purpj,'Sr“iSflnß“ niS!ltorwnal lie is not. tie says, “he has attended two mndirnlschools,and practiced for fifteen years 11” Now thetrull) id ho"Sv® r . Policed medicine ft*day in his life I Such wilful. true*,
tho m m
00n ,lo °kn l]n character and veracity^/

monta nf li?nw«ir^IUBI
f

Blncei il»’ ,ie h‘ul rtovar niadb those state-
mH t«JihA.M?Ln< n / "Z6,

.•

When ) V, UI mcn loam to bo honestfowm«n
hif n« « ‘l°/ (lcnlm

?, e a .n,l intercourse with tholrfol.i 10 one lluel Clapp to assist him In manu-facturing his mixture, stating the Inrgo sums ho would make,as nn inducement to embark In the business. These men havemmJ?« Ul hLng aV' . l,bel ,i nK. m? il> Alf ponalbtc forms, in onlortoimp -css the public with the belief that the Old Doctor's Snrsa-Rf™*-' l ,ut, ,bJ? original S’nrauparilla, made fromfl ,®' 1 Uoclur’a Original Jtecipe. Tills S. I*. Townsend snysLril in
Vi°r f, i?ll !lln ,IBCV* my name for 07 a week, twill give hftn■if ho will produce one single solitary proof of this. . Iliastatements of Thompson, Skillmau <fc Co., are nothing but atissue or falsehoods, simply made to deceive'the pubTic. antikeep the truth down in niganl to his souring’, fermenting com* •

pound, rills' is to cnntioii the public to purchase nunc mu OldUr. JACOU lownsund’s Sarsaparilla, having on it the Old Doc-lor a likeness, his /amity Coal of.Anna, and his signatureacrossthe Coat ofArms. • ° ■Principal Office, 103 A'aaSau-atreet, N. Y City.
' JACOU TOWNSEND

Old. Dr. Jacob Townsend,
' THIS ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OF THE '

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla,
TowiifteHd in tioA' about 70 years of nuc. anil has Ion?AH? ¥JJiOli Mi mscovßnim of thlnfriA 1
"

I** Pi ilatt\AL %t TOWNSEND SARSAPA .
turahv U-iuil.‘Sf poor 1’ Il,° w“fl com i>ellcd to limit iumanufae*cure, ay which means it has been kcmoui of market smiths

JSIM-

r
-»•»..«

HEALING POWERThis GRAND AND IJNEOUALLFI) I'liPPAniTinu •-

nfacturnd on the lurccsi acale ami i lOff ,B man *

teste testersbronglit intoreqnifliiioh in the manufacture of the(lid Dr's «w.

Any person can boilor stow the root till llioy cel a >W mliiiiial*®
GENUINE OLD Dll, JACOB TOWNSEND'S

, , SAUSAPAIULLA... ■,

teg °r l"’!rrinn ,?,r
,„

bSSS;Ssf.l ;n
d h"“ji »"-T»SdtoS^b!loF”«tai^,”o'FS2f^SS

iur°"w ‘b° Sf°™" rt!l Itf
“ nJ- Cl,llJre“- ■W. O.S I. J&.I w.B

isPuun™ol> the'ulooo'™3,rom ’

1 'i* ,' |Cl Cf,nin '\,l.ori ®r lilood to the head, nnlplmiion^f
! UijnesrlauafcUßfh“l«“KSl™d7.S;%Kr SI?'■' “■rel? ,lns ~r£“"»

I'm k^ u;:r«r;„,?* nirr’ il)r •*-.

PEMALE, COMPLAINTS.sAI^SSL? 0
™ 7 ,M cn-; ei.°r F,' uora/au« or mu**, puim*V’he Womh, Obstructed, Suppressed, or Painful Metu« ifwu/rtri/yofthe menstrual periods,aniJ the like j and is effectualIncuring all theforms of Kidnty d/»ea»«. 1 C,,cC(UaI

By removing obstructions, and nigilldUntr the sensral minmS,K“ru’"° “‘"J 10 ,l,° »«» W'.IScK?. 3i
■ ■t.. Werrou* Dlacdgbi And Debility. w

It cleanseii the blood, excites the liver tb healthy action ton*.

r jSSs
Titisssr’ in

The Medicine you pre-eminently needlButcan any of theac things fie Raid of S. I*.Townsend', info

..COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR’S ”

S"l;l^™uo,lUTil o|!?',',,aA<'"r' tl, " l lh'‘ »■* “ ikoapable
;
„ . t

nevf.b spoils,

tytfem alreatly tlmtusnl irtlh ncidt What Jkn»m» Ci\ vJ,nta t°

ismmmmii
efipTi *

“ under heaven but on acid mibataneealiltl,«H>n,,llml ilm. „|| nu|j, „ r b„,|
!??!•, | cniiM-s Rheumatism but a eour and'acid rimd* C J' Inßiminiieit. iiFeil between the Joint* and eWWhoto irrf(riff amMiinaining the dohento lisaiien upon which h acul80. di norvoifa dlwmsi-i. n f impurity of the 'b Gd offire'.“ “ ,,d noarly 411 whleKaffliti Jimnaij na!
.a!i™W

.lri.
U n °‘ "orrib, V° '"“k” «"J sail, ariil InfmM, „„„

EOUUINa, “IMPOUND', OP S.
would fntn iinva jt imdenitond that Old Dr JnmS

*■ ■" *«itation

W wWi It imdurMtmiil, beemiro It a he ,L,

Boloiiiillcmedicine,containing nil tho vibum of'fi.n «r«? funu *n ®

Hutwhat else rhotihl be expected from one who know. nothin-EnS~

'' ll lbM "" l ’un,c"“ who
.uriM k

hibiIACIIS AND ENFEKnt.ED SVAtCMS 'tholtld know well the incillml pruporiicnof iiJnni*. the beat man.neror aocurlugnnd concontrailng their benllng vlrtuca alsoJnextensivo ktmwlmlgo of tho varloua dlaoa-oa VhirT aVc? ih2human ajraicm, nml how u» adapt .remedlea to Uieso dlseuealItla to arraal frmida upon the imfonumite, to pour balm intowounded humanity, to kindle hope In the dea.mirtn* boiom mroatore hea th, an,l bloom, anti vigor into thp cnialfodand broken, and to Imniali Infirmity that OI.D DU JACOII Tn\VNRPN?ihna SOUGHT and FOUND the opportunity and nicanatu^Dng
Wrant! Vnlveraal ConoentrntedRsniMi.wilhlirtho roach, and to the knowledge of all dm.they may leantand know, byJoyful experience.^i,s° n<,t3‘l ‘ hlU

T Power to Heal,
For sale nl the Drug arid Variety Store of Dr.Rawlins, West Main street, Carlisle.

Hliii.li* and Sliudc.

RW. KENBIL, Informs his friends ond the pub*
, lie in gcncrut that he continues to manufacture

' Venitian Blinds,
Warranted equal to any in tho city, at tho lowestcash prices. An assortment of Blinds and Shades

always on hand, at No. U47 Race street, ono doorbelow lonth, and No. 7 Hart's Building, N. E.cor-ner of Sixth ond Chosnut.
Jobbing punctually attended to.
May 0, IB6o—ly

Sailing off at Goat I
qHIE subscribers intending to change their bush
X ness, will soil off thoir whole stock of

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,
at very reduced prices, TholrstockcunsistsofCoots,
Vests and Pants, of almost ovory description -andquality; also, shirts, collars, bosoms, stocks, nock andpocket handkerchiefs, glpvcs, stocking*}, suspenders,huts, caps, boots, oboes, umbrellas, leather and hair

trunks, carpel bogs, and in short every article that isnecessary to complete a gentleman’s wardrobe. Theywill also soil goods by tho yard, such os cloths, cassf-moros, vestings, coßsinatls, summer slilpes in groutvariety, muslins, flannels, &c.
. ARNOLD Jc LIVINGBTON.Carlisle, May 2, J860.

N. B. All persona knowing thomsolvos indebted to
tho firm will plenso make payment immediately.
D OUSSEi7s MINE Ha MVATE H.~AJ.V•ummor drink fur rfiilo l.y

WOKMIiEY Si HANNAN,

Fite luNurahcc.
' THEAllonandEastpcnnaboroughMulualjr:

Insurance Company of Cumberland county ino ’
poraled by an act of Assembly, is now iu'llv M’

ganizod, and in operation under the manaociriisfffvof the following commissioners, viz: m
Jacob Shelly, VVIUi K, Gorges, Michael Cock •

Ifn, Molchoir Brohnoman, Christian Staym,„*i.
Simon Oyster, Jacob Hi Coover, Lewis Hvcr'iHenry Logan, Benjamin H. Mueser, Jacob Kirt’ ■Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wiek'ersham. '•

*i'ho rates of insurance are as low and favorable■as any Company of the kind in the Stale. p c',. 1
sons wishing to become members are' invited to !
make application loathe agents of the company!who are willing to waitupon them at any time *"

JACOB SHELLY, PrcsiVeu/,'
Heniiv Looan, Vice Praiilenl.Lewis Uybr, Secretary,

Michael Cookun, IVcostirer.
November 1,1841).:- ' ■ ■AGENTS. : - ,

CumficWanf/county—Rudolph Martin,N. Cum. j;berland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henryin£« Shiremanstown:; Hobart Moore and CharlesBell, Carlisle; IsaacKinsey, Mechanicsbum: I)r *
J, Ahl, Cburchtown. “■ ' [

York county —John SK ‘ ' 'fork cmt%—John Shorrick, Lisburn; Jnlm hBowman, Dijlsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin* *
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W; S.

*

Dover; Daniel Uaffensberger, J. W, Craft. * ;
, V !aburg—Houser & Lochman.

Members of the company having Policies 1
to expire can have them renewed by making aiv.■:plication to any of the agents. ,

FESK
MutualLife Insurance Company, -

Office,. No. 91, Walnut St., Phila.'
THIS Company-la now randy to'rnnko Inallranceon Ltycs, on tho mutual system, without liability bO .yontl tlto amount of tho premium.All the.profits- of tho company divided alum,//.,among the insured. ■ ■-

3

The premium may bo paid monthly, quarterlysemi-annually,' or annually, or one-half of the pre-mium nmy ho paid in n note at 12 months. 1

Individuals insured in this company become mem-bers of the corporation! and vole, for Trustees.
For tho greater socutity of parlies Insuring withthis company,-a guarantee capital of #60,000hasbeen created to meet tho losses that may accrue uponpolicies issued by Iho company, to bo held -and usedby the Trustees, until a capital exceeding that amounthas'becn realized from the receipts of premiums

• DANIEL 1.. MILLER. Pres't.bVM. M. CLARK, Vice Proa’t,
John W. lloitNEit, Secretary.
Tho undctsigncd has been appointed Agent forContain. Blohk applications for insurance,' withfull particulars, can bo bod at the now store! cornerof Hanover and Loulbct streets.
~ ~,

, N.W. WOODS,
Ur. J. Baughman, Examining Physician.Alay 16, 1850—6 m

A CARD.
OWENS & RICHARDS,

Frtojt Philadelphia*
mHE undersigned rtoulil mbstrospcctfully informJL the citizens of Carlisle and its vicinity, that theyhave opened a ■ ■Marble Yard
Jn Carlisle, in South Htihovcr street, afew.doorssouthof the Court House, and nearly opposite A.&. WDenis’s store, where they will bo happy to, wall unthose who muy favor them with a call. Having pur-chased a largo stock of Marble for cash, they are de-termined to sell lower lhah any other shop this sideofPhiladelphia. They have some most beautiful de-signs for
3MCdnuments» Head Stonns, Mantels,
and every thing else in their lino of business, whichthey will bo pleased to show to any* pcrsiju that moybe .wanting them.

They arc also, tho duthorifed agents of Mr. RobertWood, of Philadelphia, and will furnish from hismanufactory olj Varieties of Iron Railing for the en-closing of Crave lots rfrnt all,other
slioriost notice and id Philadelphia prices.

They will also finish or manufacture all kinds of
building work, such as Sills, Steps, and Platforms,
dec., at the shortest notice and bu tho most reasonable
tonus.

Having had great experience, and being employed
in the beat shops Of Philadelphia, they ore therefore
enabled to. manufacture tire moat fashionable work,
and respectfully.ask a stiarc of the patronage of Car-
lisle and the surrounding country.

Carlisle, Fob. 21# 1850—if ,

WATCHES I
. Great id'dutemcnis to persons in

want of a good Watch,'
LEWIS n. 13 ROOMA I,L, No. 110 Norlh 2ndBJrcel, having received mldiiionnl supplies of Goldand Silver Watches of every description, from Lon-don. Liverpool ond Switzerland Importations, is now

prepared t.» furnish the very heat article at a pricefar below any oVer offered, of (be same quality, andwhich cannot btf undersold by ony other store inPhiladelphia or olsewhero. Every watch sold willbo perfectly regulated, and warranted to bo as good
as represented.

Watches at the following low prices.*
Gold Levers, fulQowollod, 18 cnratcasos, $2B 00
Silver do do ' do 12 00QdldLopincs, jewelled, 18 coral cases, 22 1)0
Silvcfr do . do - 800The L, H* Dronmall Gold Pen, a superior article insilver case, with pencil, and warranted, $1,60; Cold
Pencils for $l,OO. and upwards, (Sold Medallions,
and Locket for Dagdoreutypo Likenesses, Gold
chains, Gold and hair Dracclots, Breast Phn, EarKings, Finger Rings, and n general assortment of
every description of Jewelry at unusual low prices.No. 110 North 2nd street, 2nd door below Race
street, Philadelphia.

LEWIS R. BROOMALL.
November 8, 1840 «•

PIAUTO FORTIES.a''HE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST and most
. ELEGANT ieoorlmenl of PIANO FORTES

in tho United Blnloa, con nlwnya bo found at tho
wnrcdiuuoo of thoaubacriber,l7l Clleanutatroot,abnvo
Fifth, ot tho old aland occupied more thou n third of
a century by Mr. George Wllllg.muaic nubliahor.

PIANOS,
HARPS,

ORGANS,
SERAPIHNES,

.
,

. aEOMANS, dee., dec.,Ireolt Irnot tho moat celebrated Monufoclurera in NowYork, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and elsewhere.
Sold, wholesale am) retail, at tho mukor’a cash prices.

OSCAR 0. B. CARTER.
171 Cheanul at, Phils.Fcluuary 81, 1850—ly

llcclcor’s Fai'ii'ii.
A NEW supply of ll|o best Fresh Farina,has jui>tTX. been received. Did U need a rpcoiiimcndnlinu,.

wo would say try it for Ice or Plum Puddings, Ohio.Jel, for Soup or Gravy and for tunny, oilier purposes
In cooking, . A skilful copk will Hud no ond in vary*lug it lo suit tlio lasioof nny epicure. For ohildron
and the sick it Is preferable (o any thing etso. .Forfurther advice ask your physician* Always lo b*
»« d P* J. W. EBY.Jane C, 1850. .

Combs As Brushes.
A LARGE Ad gonoralassortment of While Wash,

Swooping, Dusting, Scrubbing Ad'other Brushes,
just received, embracing an elegant assortment of
llio finest Hair Brushes, and of choice qualities, ss
also lino Tooth Combs,of all sizes, (ogolhor with
Redding and Dressing Combs of various qualities.For sale at lower prices than any where else. Calf
and Sco thom.at the store of tho subscriber

Carlisle, Juno C, 1850.
J, W. EBY.

SALT.
JUSTrorolvod and for aalo, very low ISO aaoht oO

Liverpool Ground Allum Salt, Alton lot of very,,
tuporlor Ground nock fine Salt in email and band*
■onto Sapka and Doxot, forFamilyand Dairy ore.-

Fortalo by ' '

J. \V. EHY.
joinrWilliamson, ~

Attorney atlaw-oihoo in mo iimiw,ofMlaa MnUlnnia, nonrlho store of A. It VV.
Ildntz, Smith Iltmovur atrool.

Cmllslo, April d, IB6o—iy

. ; \ drugs* drugs* .

I.“AVE juatreceived a fresh stock of Medicines,
Paints, Glass, Oil, &c., which: havingbooti pur-

chased with great care at the best cityhouses, I can
confidently recommend to Families, Physicians,
Country Merchants and Dealers, as btiing frosh’andpure.

Patent Medicines,
Fine Chemicals,'
Instruments,
Pure Essential Oils,

DRUGS. : V
I Herbs and Exrtacts,
| Spices, ground or whole,

, I Essences,
I Pcifumeiy, &c.

Cod Liver Oil—- Warranted Genuine,
DYESTUFFS. '!

Indigocs,
Madders,'
Sumac,
Alum,.

Log arid-Cani Woods,
Oil Vitriol,
Copperas,
LacDyo.

PAINTS. /

Wothorill & Brother’s Pure Lead, Chrome, Greenand .Yollow, Paint .and Varnish Brushes, JerseyWindow Glues, Linseed Oil,Turpentine, Copal andCoach Varnish, and Red Load., All of, which will
bo.sold at (ho very lowest market price* at the cheapDrug and Book store of

8. W. JIAVERSTICK.Carlisle, Morch'2B, 1850,


